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Price Reduced to only ^X.SO, and LESS where a number of Tickets are purchased.

Dr. Bourne's Electro -Chemical Baths.

THEY REMOVE FROM THE HUMAN SYSTEM,

Mercury in all its forms, and all other Mineral Poisons,
Administered bv DniK Doctors bv acrident. or hy pursuine nnfavorable calliogs; tbe almost nniversal CAUSES of

PAllALYSIS, ilUEUMATISM, STIFF JOINTS, WEAK AND LAME BACK, NEURALGIA, DIFFICULTIES OS
THE STOMACH, LUNGS, etc., etc., and consequently effect

in all those diseases. The.v purify the blooJ, equalize the Dervnus fluid, strengthen the entire nervous system, pro-

duce delightful gensatioDS of quiet and repose, increase the natural warmth, and are in fact

Tiie most ittxturioms Bath 'wMQh. lias eTer heea D©?ised I

Thpy may be tnken by persons in perfect health; and all persons of sedentary habits, both male and female, should

take from two to throe a month, and wonid do so were thoir merits once tested,

Jt^ They are so invijjnrating, that cold or stormy weather Bhould not prevent taking them; in fiict, petBons in

delicate health should take them at such times, as tJit^y impart warmth and strength to the system.

They are adiuiiiistend undi-r the constant personal supervision of Dr. BOUR>'E, ami not entrusted to boys or in-

experienced persons. They require great care and attention, and it is given.
_

i^=- LADIKS are informed that these Baths clear and improve the complexion of the skin, rendering it also setter

and smoother. A LADY IS IN CONSTANT ATTENDANCE, TO WAIT UPON LADIES.

There is NO SHOCK whatever, nor any painful sensations \

The most delicate or mhurt, young or old. male or female, raav take Ihem in perfect safety, as Dr. Boi'RNR refrnlates them

to suit e«rh ca^e. They are admiuialered ONLY by Dr. BOURNE, who has now employed them codswdHj for more thau two
years, with pre-fintnent success.

South-east corner of Sansomc and Commercial Sts., opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco.

aa* The L-fTecis of Poison Oak REMOVED in a few hours to a Hav or two at most, in ALMOST ALL CASES.
a^ FEVKK AND ATtCE U POSITIVELY CURED Iwtter and qnicker than hy any other known mt-ans.

3^ The most inveterate cases of DYSPEPSIA PERMANENTLY CURED, (not "patched up") iu from six to ten weeks.

A^Intt confoandin? the KUrtroChemieal Baf/ia with the " flM*fi(in Sieam Hath*." Dr. BOURNE does JVOr admhilBtet
'• Russian Steam Baths," and does not wish to Ixar xhe odinm of the charpc. In the Electro-Chemical Baths (A/> steam U NOT
inhaled ii\to the Inm/ti. logether wiih the tffiuria from the heated and swclterinfr Bather, and perhaps (dis^nstinp ihnnsrht) the

foul odors etc emitted byhalfadoien or a dozen oihers encaeed at the jisme time I NO 1 in the ELECTHOCHEMICAL
BATHS there is "nothing of that Kort "—the Bather nrithrr frrinq. hrrathiwi uor fmeUit.g thv rapor. and each one has bin sep-

arate and distinct apartment and apparatus. a&^ The KUctro-Chemical Batbs are NOT administered to persons suffer ing with

Infectiotifl or loathsome diseases. 9^ COSSULTATIONS FREE!


